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Marketiqg Seasons
for
Texas Grown Fruits
and Vegetables
The major fruit and vegetable crops for
Texas are listed alphabetically with the ap-
proximate volume for the 1976-77 season.
The volume is indicated in various dimen-
sions such as boxes, or million pounds and
can be easily ascertained by the asterisk at
the bottom of the chart.
The key located at the top of the page in-
dicates the various stages of shipping or
marketing season for the particular Texas
commodity. For example, the new crop for
cucumbers begins in April and the most ac-
tive shipping period is May through Novem-
ber. Then the shipping season decreases be-
ginning December 1, and ends about the end
of December.
This Texas produce availability chart
should be useful to producers, brokers,
shippers and retail chain buyers in determin-
ing when Texas commodities are available.
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Key:
t·;·;.;·;I- New crop begins
_ - Most active period
The Texas A&M University System
~- Shipping decreases, ends
c=J - No shipping
Produce
Cabbage
Cantaloupes
Carrots
Cauliflower
Chinese cabbage3
Collards3
Corn (sweet)
Cucumbers
Grapefruit'
Greens3
Lettuce
Melons
Onions
Oranges'
Peaches2
Peppers (green)
Potatoes
Spinach
Strawberries
Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes
Watermelons
Volume4
3,619
1,428
2,257
21
132
430
11,500'
862
291
6,780
6,600'
202
553
3,453
166
903
460
4,500
JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUN. JUL. AUG. SEP. OCT. NOV. DEC.
,1,000 boxes
2Million pounds
3production figures unavailable
41,000 cwt. unless otherwise indicated
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural
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